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PROJECT OBJECTIVES:

O1. Increase the number of VET teachers
and learners from partner organisations
participating in international remote
teaching/training by improvement of
training offers and use of innovative and
integrative team-learning digital support.

O2. Decrease the number of learners from
partner schools at risk of school dump with
low level of skills and social exclusion by
offer them tailored remedial lessons,
increase their digital skills by use of
innovative training methods based on
integrative team-learning. 

O3. Increase international dimension of
participant schools by adding accessible and
transferable digital courses/modules in their
curricula, and give solutions for mutual
recognition of skills acquired in
international contexts.

TARGET GROUPS in DIGIT+ project: 

1.VET teachers and trainers in inclusive
schools/organizations to receive innovative
tools for on-line teaching and training
tailored to special students’
needs/disadvantages and adequate to
different training domains. 

2.VET Students, trainees, adult learners with
low digital skills to use on-line
teaching/training instruments.



PROJECT WEBSITE: 
https://digit-platform.ro/ 

 
PROJECT FACEBOOK PAGE

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?
id=100076672308526 

Transnational project meeting in
EPRALIMA School in Arcos de Valvedez

in Portugal.

Partners discussed management and
administrative issues, tested and

evaluated Project Platform DIGIT+,
presented materials for further

intelectual outputs.

RESULTS:

1. Digit+ learning platform.

2. Guide for creation and use digital learning
instruments dedicated to teachers/ trainers/
researchers.

3. Course: Students Initial training module
that inshore them basic skills for the use of
digital learning instruments - step 1.

4. Course: Advanced training module for
digital learning dedicated to students with
intuitive step by step manual for access on-
line teaching and communication platforms,
learning resources and
instruments - step 2.

5. International counselling & guidance
support network for teachers/trainers,
students/trainees that sustain digital
education- Platform for connection,
cooperation, counselling and know-how
sharing.

6. Methodology and recommendations how
to teach online with focus on emotional
management not to burnout because of
distance teaching/learning.

7. Guide for creation of transferable learning
modules/courses/units, integration of
learning outcomes from abroad or distance
learning experiences into main path, VET
schools internationalization.

 
Participant organizations need to
diversify their training offers, to make
them accessible in situations like Covid
crisis, to be more prepared for
international integration into labour
market of the graduates, to be more
flexible in training offers in order to
prevent early school living. Learning
results of trainees must be easy to be
transferred, recognized and integrated
in an internationalized
professionalization path.
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the production of this publication does
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contained there in.


